
June 29th, 2015

Mark your calendar!
Additional NORCO Open Gyms have been

announced!
This summer, NORCO will be hosting several Open Gyms and Pre-Tryout Clinics

prior to Tryouts.  Dates are subject to change, please check our website for
updates or changes.

Open Gyms - $5, pay at check-in
Dates and Times:

(New!) Players trying out at the 15s age division: Wednesday, July 1st 6:00 - 8:00
pm; Thursday, July 2nd 6:00 - 8:00 pm; Thursday July 9th, 6:00 - 8:00 pm

All Ages: Wednesday, July 8th 5:30 - 7:30 pm
Players 14 & Under: Tuesday, July 21st 5:30 - 7:30 pm

14 & Under Pre-Tryout Clinics:
Thursday, August 6th 6:00 - 8:30 pm
Tuesday, August 11th 6:00 - 8:30 pm

Online registration for Pre-Tryout Clinics will be available soon

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102936960901&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOTXo8wflvDgJ0RACp9FThxXeMRzZvhZIFTnEXqB8KXbNA8TaODQrgII6-XzkH96plzP5cNVZG6kseLYYtWGHWQSQopN1R2vIRbTaXHIcXQtp6rZ4twwjWcH1XmWDcDbg6coiN58PJ5xXUkZoLcHKXApbVAdVGi5UiR3DNOAvGVAb_Ki3SGsGflX91-YWof8PjImVsqRSIllZ8_9uE82BR6Q1XwJjLjM7BJTBdWBGGV2xl3Es4a5QZjEcSrnIZhXC93ZajYA-kWg1LVy4wdVouAbF1NRTDm1oQ==&c=&ch=


Hitting Clinic
with 

Tom Hunter

Ages 5-13
July 1st, 5:30 - 7:30 pm

All hitting positions welcome - middles, outsides, and
opposites. We will work on specific roles of each position, starting with the
technical skills of attacking.  The two-hour hitting clinic is designed to breakdown
the swing and provides hitters a ton of repetitions.  Techniques will be broken
down from footwork, jumping technique, arm-swing, and landing.  Special focus
will also be given to ball control and shot development.

Click Below to Register:
  Hitting Clinic

Serving/ Jump Serving Clinic
with

Heather Evans

Ages 14-18
July 15th, 9:00 - 11:00 am 

This two-hour clinic will teach the basics of footwork, body
position, the toss, arm swing, and follow-through.  The clinic will also teach the
techniques, skills, and mindset needed to serve at a consistent and accurate
level.  Participants will have the opportunity to learn how to do various overhand
and jump serves including top-spin and float serves.
 

Click Below to Register:
Serving/ Jump Serving Clinic

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD32Ua4V6JkslRTIJoo75RdX9sKCBgvw7PSEOpMkzW12re_qfBFFub7BMdNN9KffL3GMlRW0WEF6_nhCMIYLhThg2J6phlLomlCDelq5jSFlpJy1GZN2YsH3WLPrIJnBwuEkV2u9vnrCxDxjc-hK0EcItc3WkkyQALIRqNyvcPrEYC5ZXsGltLvn-Y4bv2T8DrPg_6e2QeregOLvkP1YNFazGWROtEhjzhP7UmiiJvsGeM0Sg2imLcrZDChl3kcMKESlt2TuoOg6b5UL8hrLzZQQy5SDoQdCeG5siWkwb_1PYPIAc-LTZJaZJPkH_oECDnU48DRDYsGI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD32Ua4V6JksrofaXgujYDT_u7iPXOTXpcqF6ozp-3fvTuU9nJSiJPVJCnBN9B4I7Y_mVo6EsoV2icPfiWffCjBDiEPAWWU-NxvmIMQItASCnAgUv4jOpzLDz3_KI6KfpY56Fpt38SxGa7f70pc9isLTrqaHuUo_f9N921Yrz0Aa5mTEo8K0F51qm74ImX_-1vojM7lheNOTDRJXzXaznzlRD9cfXzq966kqIWJpm22SU8xyZDM-7cKFp2q4jLZVX78RFX4_8e-RCHNhBACOO9v13VOxRq2ZALvkhuJAd3M4vANpGnPWTomwSmueTkatX7PUQQAtdAwe&c=&ch=


Hitting Clinic 
with

Dri Culbert

Ages 5-13
July 20th, 5:30 - 7:30 pm 

All hitting positions welcome - middles, outsides, and
opposites. We will work on specific roles of each position, starting with the
technical skills of attacking.  The two-hour hitting clinic is designed to breakdown
the swing and provides hitters a ton of repetitions.  Techniques will be broken
down from footwork, jumping technique, arm-swing, and landing.  Special focus
will also be given to ball control and shot development. 

 

Click Below to Register:
Hitting Clinic

Congratulations Kelley
 Johnson!!

Kelley Johnson, a former NORCO player,
was recently crowned Miss Colorado!

 Kelley competed against more than 20
other women and will represent Colorado in

the Miss America pageant later this year.
Good Luck, Kelley!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD32Ua4V6JksDMR1X6cWbZBvURywZrqE8G1OG74JHE2HSYwkOWbHSetFvbfK6RapQ0Wv4QIIKItA1u4S72Q0BKqzKoZK7mj87deXykDmPII1WdwHch3at6mv4x9mGq7HERx9Hz4al6YL_O11An4kNuy53CSGQYRp3BTtMN46LejHSE4uG2G25_S0SZYW0g-cXGpRbPrsfa9cKPeqvC20n4MORY4tOoOfnmuvpfG97MC0RvaT-V_KVZKNMfeDpQHcCDMOIqoTQ3hscIlKSXWgJhO95BRhAykOBGBHGhbylhBS_Uzr8N6jK2ryodxN6afP7mMoIr7xN0ba&c=&ch=

